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COMING!
STANCE!! ITEMS

Mrs. I H. Raine nt Tues-

day afternoon in Knivorm hup-rir.-

The Barley ScIkmI c!ost.i
Thursday, June 1st.

After a week's visit with her
mother at Ahokie, N'. I'., Mrs.

R V. Vincent returned home

last Monday.

Messrs. (.'. K. Moore ar.d E.

M. Clements spent Monday in

Roanoke Rapids on business.

Misses Alma Coleman, Tempe
t'ieatuii. Liilie Vincent and Ruth
Rook who attended Littleton
Female Cohere the past sessimi

returned to their respective
homes last week.

Miss Lucy Clements ae
eoinpanied her music teacher
Miss Miriam Hosnier to her hon e

in Rhode Island where she will
spend sometime.

llr. Valentine is at home auiiii

after about six weeks trriitii.ont
in St. Elizabeth's Hospital in

Richmond, and we are xiad t

say he is very much improved.

Mr. Peter V. Rook died verv
suddenly Saturday afterniMn

from a stroke of paralysis. He

leaves to survive him a wife, six

Dr. Lincoln Wirt
The World famous explore r, telling of the

"Conquest of the Arctic"

The Choir Boys
A Delightfully Refreshing Musical Novelty

Rosani
1 he Prince of Jugglers

VICTOR'S BAND
Signor LACKRENZA, Conductor

1 hirty Pieces - Venetian Trouhadours Italian Folk
Songs, guitar and mandolin accompaniment

Just some of the numbers that will be
produced here on two of the SEVEN JOY-
OUS DAYS. Watch this space for later
announcements.
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Warning Against
Runaway Minor

My on, Avery H. White,
having run away from home
without any cause whatsoev-

er, 1 hereby warn all persons
from harboring, employing,
or boarding him.

I also wish to state that I

will not pay any debts he
may contract.

A. T. WHITE,
Rosemary, N. C, June 7, 1 9 1 G

T Lasting i
LegibUity.

MultiKopy gives
copies that arc
beautifully neat
nnd that are really
pet tntincnt. i

In MuenrMsi'lf. Multl-h.'-

Iltvcl IaJv.
MultiKopy copies tft.--

ri.nl ttiu original in
clrmillnei and

MultiKopy Is
kurl'naintfly (lurablu
nuU ciouailcsl.

Writ, for FREE
Sumptt Shft

Herald Pub.
Company

Carbon Paper'"

DR. PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST

OiTico !Io':r 9 to B. 7 to 8 p. m.
Offue Set. ond Floor Lyric Thctlr Building

Frankllnton Raportt from 72

oountiea show: Bickett hat
carried 67 by 23.000: Daugrit-rldg- e

hat carried Martin, Edge-com-

Nah, Cumberland and
Buncombe by 1,950 leaving net
majority for BicKett of 21.250.

Wlleon goei Into the Bickett
column by aomethlng over 2O0.

Official returna from all pre-

cinct of Rowan give the county
to Bickett by 43. Burke re-

ported for Bickett by less than
100 votes.. These were regarded

at Daughtrldge counties. Hay-

wood la for Blokett by over 600.

Union Is the banner Bickett
county with a majority of 2.000.

The Seventh It the banner con-

gressional district, with a major-

ity of 6.0O0.

Biokett has oarried every con-

gressional district, and I am con-

fident 87 counties out of the IOC

are hit.
Hit majority will bt about

28,000, and but for the sever
storm In tht toutheatt. It would
hav been over 30,000.

Bickett Leads In Mecklenburg.

Charlotte Th Intent returns Indl
cate that Mr. Blokett had carried the
county by a substantial margin The
returns from 32 pi ei lints out of the
total of 35 Elves him a vote of 1 t'i41

at compared to Mr. P&ughttldge's ot
1,185. Mr. BU'kott a majority being
446.

The voting throughout the u.oun-,t-

was very light. With a normal
ivote of between 4.U00 and 4.50O there
jware less than 3.00U ballots cast.

Judge Manning headed th ticket
for Attorney General and Mitchell
Lee snipman defeated uavia r
Dalllnger for Couiuilaaiuner of La-

bor and Printing by a substantial
majority.

The Indications pointed to tin
closest sort of a contest between
Col. J. Bryan. Crimes and Mr J
A. Hartnets for S.vretary of Stsee
and only an offi t nl give
the es::.l ieturns. Twenty-fou- out
of the 23 precincts Indicated that Ir
Hartnets was leading by approximate
ly 100 votes.

For Insurance commissioner, Mr

James R. Young led Mr. C. T. McCleu
aghan by a large vote.

There were lest than 200 Repub
llcan votes cast In the Congressional
primary from the boxas reporting. Mr

Jake F. Newell receiving upprojd

NOTICE! TAX LISTING
The Law requires all taxes to be listed dur-

ing the month of May. Failure to do so in-

curs liability for DOUBLE tax. However, I

have not yet closed the books. All who have
not listed please attend to this IMMEDIATE-
LY. Books will close June 17th.

A. M. PROCTOR, Lister
For Roanoke Rapids Township

mately 185 to less than a bukcrs, - '

doten for Mr. Chariesi E. Greene oi Emporia, ftave us a very rood
Miteheii. and helpful talk in the morning

" also in the afternoon we had an
Biokett't Lead In Gaston.

excellent speech from our be- -
Oastonia Following are ihe rtvtums

loved Dr. olllCOtTer. of Weldon,for Gaston county in the Democratic
Ute primary, with two sniull pro hi- - subject being, "The Value of

clnots yet to hear from: Kor governor, a Sunday School in the Church."
Daughirldge 3C4. Bickett 1.2H3; tei-re-

try of etate. J. Bryan Oriiues r,T4

Uartness 5)0, Clark '.1: state trcasu
rer, Lacv 581. Mann 736. CuHvrt li'l Christian Church GleaningJones 516, Manning 419 Sinclair 2i:
commlBSkmsr of labor and printing

TZ riT'e'-ir- Z The Aid Society will hold an

37; commissioner of agriculture. Ora ice cream sujiper at the Rose-ham- a

493, Hobbs 2o, McKinnon 56s niary Mill school-hous- e

Mt,C1"m,h"n day niRht before third Sunday.

Sttvte Senswr thirty-secon- senator The tabernacle wad tilled to its
'lal district, a. o. Mangum 663, a. L. capacity last Sunday niht to
Bulwlnkle 1.004 n,.,.A tl, Cl,il,l, V IV.,,

June Term in Scssita w.':b Jiide
w. P.

The Jtf e term of ll.il;'i
S.ipcnor Ci urt lejian Mon.i.-t- .

.I.idjie V. I'. Macv. of Wiltnii
prtsidii.jr. " ho n.rt

;m t!'eni'-- rs of the bar
wire er. .a:ul w hen the ,!udt
ascended the bci'di. and the lirst
business v;.s ihe drawing t f a

iirand iiry for the ter:n. Tl'.e
follow ino; wt re t;:e tiutties ) u!!-e-

fr. tn the hat:
W. 1'. Marcks. .!. II. Harden.

V. .1. D.iven.ort. A. V.. liobbitt.
V. W. I'.rickweil. N. A. Rmwii.
I. 1. Wyche. ,T. A. Dickens C. F.

Marks. John 1'heips, O. 1". Stal-

lions. J. . Kinr, .1. L. Htirkley.

A. T. Kinir. W. L'.. Carter. Joe
Mmshaw, L. T. King. C. E.

Drake.
Captain Darden w;is appointed

foreman, and Herrv Culloin was

selected as ollict r.

Flies and Sick Babies

"The relation of t'.ies and filth

to sick babies has been proven to

be almost that of cause and

effect" says a recent bulletin of
the State Hoard of Health. "Only

artificial feedinir is as much a

of i3tli., .COO t0
and filth". As authority for this
significant statement as concerns
the baby's health and the pres-- i

ence of flies and filth in the home

the Board gives here an account
of a recent investigation oon- -'

ducted by the health department
in New York r'tv for the pur-pos-- e

of deteiir.ing just these re-

lations.

"It was desired to determine
whether the huiie lly is the
chief carrier ot diarrhea or

whether dirt in the home and
artificial feeding are more deadly

factors in this serious condition.

The cases investigated were
divided carefully into a

group and a
group. These groups were
made as similar its it was poible
to make them. The infants were
visit-- . I try five days by ntirses.
The cases received
all the instructiun given in child
hygiene work, but no special

"mphasis was laid on eiiniii. al-

ii g tl'.e lioiit'e fly. In the

protected gr.iup the gn-ates- t em- -

ha.--i was laid on the al solute
I roUcti.'it cf tl e baby as far as
possible from enrttact with flies.
Kor ti e iniaiit in the cradle, in

the on the bed and evi n

in the arms the constant use of
iictiii g was insisted on. Over a
thousand yards of netting were
distributed among the protected
families.

"As a result it was found that
almost twice (1. 1') as many in-

fants were attacked by diarrhea
among as among the

infants. Apart
from the influence of flies, it
was found that almost twice as
many infants were attacked by

diarrhea in dirty homes as in
clean homes. The most impor-
tant factor for child mortality,
however, was found to be arti- -

tidal feeding. Nearly two und a
half (2.-1- ) times as many infants
were attacked by diarrhea among
the articilicaily fed as among the
breast-fe- d infants. The

of flies and dirt combin-

ed was found to be almost
exactly equal to that of artif-

icial feeding, even in reasonably
g'x d surroundings. Almost two
aiid a half lli.-l- ) times as many

infants in dirty
homes were attacked by
diarrhea as were
ii fants in clean home. The
combination of dirt and artificial
feeding made life extremely dif-

ficult for the infant."

if
The Pursuit of Profits
U node more successful when the
ofhee routine is ef!icie;.t. We can
netp make yours a nvxlel office -t-
hat's our sicialty. Among the
other time and money savers

tzxipnm BOORS AKO FORMS

will help in every department
Ask us about them.

Offke Sipplj Dept.

Herald Publishing Company

T. W. BICKETT
Mr. Bickett, In a close, hot race de-

feated E. L. Oaughtndge by
small majority.

Surprise in Lenoir.
Klnstmi A t,:.; mrprlse resulting

from the primary in Lenoir county de-

veloped today when Until returns show
ed that Henry Brothers, a planter, de
fealed by about IS votes Fred I, Sut-

ton. Kinsion's mayor, for tho Itetno-cratt-

nonjmation f,r repn o.

County elwtlca oiiiclals wore ix)ntl-Ue-

that Sutton was safe.

Rockingham Majority for Bickett.
RelJevllle. Roikinghani county

five major'.tks for llickett. Orimee.
Manning. Shlpnuin. l.ve. Omham and
Young County tl. kct nominated Wil-

liam Young sheriff. J L. Hoberts and
James M. Prlta for lioiie. I'robablv
will reiulre eeond primary for road
supervtwor. M"M!c!i;nl reiioinina:ed
for r.gL-te-r oi ilei-l- I.iyht vote.

Bickett Carries Surry.
Mount Airy A linht vole was poll

ed in t'.irry. Uickttt for Goveruoi
has, rerhap Sou majority. Mount
Airy gives Biekett over l.OflO major
ity. Hartness about 75 majority
Manning fo majority. Young T ma
jorlty. Little interest Is manifested
In many townships.

Bickett Leads in Chowan.
Elizabeth City In Chowan County

Blckwt lea overwhelmingly. Grimes
l.a,'.v, M.i it.t.i;; Le. Mi Leii
sgbsn win. Kor S;iate. Mi N'l.ler and
('ohiKiti I'ein'iitna'i s Connty Hi. k
ett's vote (lou'T laut.hti'idge. Cronien.
Graham. I.e Slilpintin. Young and
Mannltig win Kor Senate, Johnson
and Mi Nliler

Sia!! Vote in Moore.
Aberdeen - (Put of 1:1 vrten a t.

Wilson Hi?. Marshall 77 I.en tig,
Speme !oT. Ul kett M. i.iltg:.' J:ge
37. tiiitnes I.arv 74. ' ft'.tiin iii.
Shlpinau 17. Lee l";i M. Kintiun iM.

Young SI. 11 A rt!.- 112.

'I :j V"- -

JAKE F. NEWELL
Mr. Newell is the Republican nominee

In Ninth District, only Rout:ican
Cont-.t- In Stste. Chus. 6.

Greens, of Mitchrll, was fie
Opponent

Camden, Pasquotank and Currituck.
KliiaOPth City. Return a from I'as

quutank, eiceptljjg oue precinct. Kive
Bliki'tt i4.i, Iiaughlrldge 3ti6. Gumes
133. Hartness 120, Clark ST. .Mann 42
Lecy 378. Manning 4S. S!n,la;r IIS.
Calvert s. Jones Shlnman U5. licl
linger 203. I.e 7:2. Bo1 lis Hut u
153. McKlunon 87. Graham t;3. Young
6l3 McClensghau

ftturns from CantVn. ii.fp'Ii.g
ont town.htp. g,ve bickttt :t,4
Daughtrldge IK. Orlmi-- i 24". Hartness
7. Clark 17. Manning llu. Sinclair ti
Calvtrt 54. Jones 8. Sbliman 173. r

46. Lee Byd 4. Hobbs
9. McKinnon 13, Graham 217. Young
14. McClenarhtn i2.

Returns from Currlluck give Bl

a majority oror DauglitrliU-e-. In
the senatorial contest In thle distrtct
Pisquotank give Cohoon 207. John-to-

838, McN'lder 662. For reprwrni.
Uve of this county, Scott defeats J?r
ry 677 to 5ol.

Camden gives Cohoon iO. Johnson
530. McN'lder 430. j

For representative. Walker and Fer-- '
bee vrill conttwt In second primary
Currituck fives Johnson a big ma- - i

Jorlty. McN'lder also was nominated. I

, A very small vote was cast for
prtsldential candidates

Godwin's Majority In Robeson.
Wilmington Returns from 18 pre

clnot out of 25 heard from la Robe
ton county give Godwin aimott as
many votee at the other congressional
iwuuiuaies comomeu uoawin receiv
4 1,054, Little 4SS, Brown 319. Mm

ooki 262, Young 27.

, Columbut County Vote.

, Wilmington. Indications that Co-
lumbut county will give Brown, for
concrete, 800 to 500 majority over
Godwin. Little got about 200 votes,
other oandldfttae for congress got Uss.
Stacy, for Jude, probably leadlnf d

by 800. It looks like 8tacy has
been nominated for Judge.

Daughtrldge Letdt In Lenoir.
Klnston. Eight out of 13 Lenoir

oounty precincts fire Dttughtrldga a
majority of about 150. Bickett men con-oed-

the oounty to Daughtrldge.

children and a number of jrraml

children. We extend to them our
deepest heartfelt sympathy. Mr.

Rook was buried Sunday even-

ing at four o'clock fit th" familv

burying rnv.md. the l"ir;'
U'in" C''f'l',i-'-j- J uy Rev.

'.. Z. warden, of Roanoke Rap-

ids.

Mrs. Hilly Valentine of Valen-

tines. Va.. is spending some-

time in the home of her son, Dr.
T. H. Valentine.

The Children's Day services at
Oak Grove Church last Snridav

were very successfully carried
i n.n vr;u;.,rr, p.,.-,t- i rt

UllWU 1 1IC V llllUM II 7 .A1-- I

cises. Ihe Tserviee was short
and thoroughly enjoyed.

Xne arinual election of officers

for the church and Sunda
School will take place the first
Sunday in July.

The church now has a mem-

bership of two hundred and
forty-on- e members and is grow-

ing every day.

Resolutions of Respect

Whereas the "Great Spirit"
who doeth all things well has
called to the "happy hunting
grounds" our friend and broth-
er, (i. A. Savage,

Therefore be it resolved that
while we bow in humble submis-
sion to His supreme will we desire
to express our grief in the loss of

lour departed brother, and extend
to the bereaved family our sym- -

pathy, by sending to them a copy
of these resolutions.

And that furthermore be it re-

solved that a copy be sent to the
"Tomahawk" and "Roanoke
Rapids Herald" for publication
and that a copy be spread upon

the minute book of the Tribe.
Respectfully submitted,

P. V. Matthews,
LB.Edmondson,
VV. G. Stinson.

Committee.
Roanoke Tribe No.39,I.O.O.R M.

Mrs. Mary Girtner

Mrs. Mary Cartner died at her
home in the Patterson Mills Vil
lage on last Tuesday at the age
of seventy years. The body was

taken to liurlington, M. U,
on Thursday for interment in the
family burying ground.

FOUND-- A BUNCH OF KEYS
Owner may secure same by
applying at the office of The
Herald and paying for this ad.

Just Received
A Beautiful Assortment of

Sport Striped Tussush
In Tan, Blue and Sky

We are also showing stylish

Waists and Skirts, Ladies Lingerie

and big line of

Mayflower and Society Brand Shoes
FOR LADIES

Buy Corsets before the Advance!
We have been notified by one of the larg-

est manufacturers of corsets in the United

States that $1.00 numbers advanced to $1.25

on June 1st, other values advancing in propor-

tion. We are not raising the price on the stock

we have now and for a few weeks you may buy

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets
at the old price

a
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W. A. GRAHAM
Cemmlmlontr of Agriculture, who wrts

Oefeated by a email mtjertty.(

' Safety devicee ere right, oeeeesary
04 food iBTtstment, but, ft the num-

ber ( accident le to be kept dowa.
the man on the Job must be taught
watchfuifleet eo4 caution. W. C.
Caproau

Daughtrldge Ahead In Rowan.

; Balltibory. Prlmexy retuna coming
in tlfceedtnf!? slow, elfbt precloota
belaf heard front cat ot It la Rowan.
Teaee fire Deofhtxldja m, Bickett
476, Lacr (11. Maan !81, Orlaes 13L

JHartceef S!7

ROSEMARY, N. C.

c Give Profit Sharing Coupons
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I ......


